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E FROM CEYLON,POLLOCK'S Two Floor Of Shoe Service
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Footwear of StyleJACOCKS WANTS TO STAY

r ' t
Ex-Footba- ll Star Is Inter-- '

THE GRIND LECTpER

University Alumni Favor
Locating Medical
School on "The Hill."

COURT INSTITESVILLE

First Time" Sessions Have
Been Held in Iredell in
Six Years. .

esting Figure on Chapel

and Grace
'

Satin
Calf

mu uampus.
Ilnrld faniHMmw tmt Jrtircllle TINimJHHM PrraMere TU AtSftVf CUitn)

CHAPBb mm N. C. Oct. 17
In a group of Carolina alumni who
were exchanging reralntsoencea a few

fp2 Patent

VN Ooze
days ago about old time iootballera.
the taut turned to me period 01 jus- -

los.
"Where la Bill JaoocksT" one of the

HICKORY. Oct. 17. William
Ritchie Smith, of Raleigh, lerturci-fo- r

the trend chapter, spoke to
the three bodies of Maaonry In tho
Maaoftlo temple here last night and
iiave a large assemblage ono n?
the best atldreBsea ever heard in
Hickory. Tho guest .was present-
ed by Dr. R. H. Craig. Mr. Smith,
who went to Asheville today, gavo
the foundation atones of Masonry

group asked.
on, nee out in . ceyion, enomer

answered. "Nobody ever heara from
him now. It takee latter five

fsWMl CorTtttmimtf rue JiatfUl Clitem)
STATES VILLE. Oct. 17. Fed-

eral Court convened here this
morning at 11 o'clock with Judge
K. Yates Webb, presiding) and
District Attorney Frank A. Llnney,
prosecuting. J. M. Deaton was
made foreman of the grand Jury
and Dr. C. O. Bryant la officer in
charge.- - This Is the first time a
session of Federal Court for this
district haa been hold-- In Btates-vill- e

for alx years. In lets practi-
cal and timely charge to the grand
Jury, Judge Webb emphasized the
need and demand for the 18th
amendment, affecting the handling
of whiskey and said the wonder
was that it waa not adopted soon-
er, "Everybody realised that whis-
key had to be done away with or

weeks to reach him."

In Price. '

Attractiveness
No Less Than

In Style,
We Lead,
This Fall!

A. New co'or . in
Fall ; Footwear
now takes its

I was passing In front or the Me
rnd empnasir-e- ita prlnclplea andmorial Hall yesterday and there I In the Season's Newest Patternsw BUI Jacooks, loplag along on

his way to Kmerson Field to see the
varsity football team in action. In
his Far Eastern home, he said, he
had been reading In the Ahimn Re

aims, .stressing charity aa the
greateat virtues. - He made a.

plea for the unification of work In
ail blue lodges and compared the
ritual In North Carolina to th-t-

in other Ktatea. He said the nex:
trend lodge meeting would take
up the question. Attor Mr. flmith'i
lecture. Dr.. N. ' J. Wright and

view about the football prospects at
Carolina,. and since a return to Amer A Three-Da- y Selling of

AH New Novelty Patterns atica waa scheduled for this year, he
had hastened to take ship In order
to see some of the" games. civilization would go backward.

Better schools and churches-- , betplace in the-- Dr. Jacocks was on the footballaun ter roads and, bigger savings ae- -team here in 1(02, 1103. 1904, flrat as
halfback and later as Quarterback. In iuunis iiuvb reauuea. vvnue the

law has not altogether prohibited.1 HOI he waa quarter on the team that
defeated Virginia. He kicked a goal it nas made as satisfactory prog

ress toward that end as laws forfrom field In that match, but some-
body was offside and it did not count.
Fortuntely there were plenty of points otner crimes have." said the Fed $6.95Jurist.

"Otter"
-- a rich, mellow
shade of brown,
that goes with
everything and

to spare.
So far only cases involving vlo

othirs sooke and Daniel L. Mlllrr
reminded Maaons of the Thanks-Klvln- g

offering for the Oxford Or-
phanage.

University alumni here have ap-
pointed a committee to work out
plans for raising a scholarship-fun-

ts to needy and worthy
young men who wish to attend the
institution and the committee is
expected to report soon. The loan
fund, it Is hoped, will eventually
amount to several thousand dol-
lars. . The Hickory chapter

its best meeting with A.
Alex Bhuford as- - host. The locil
apsoclation also went on record aj
favoring Chapel Hill as the loca

Colombo. Ceylon, a city of 250.000
Inhabitants, most of them natives of
the island, has been Dr. Jaoock'a

latlons of the liquor laws have
been taken up, floes having been
imposed in each Case. One casehome for the last five or six years

He Is In the service of the Interna Value up to $11.50tional- - Health Board, which Is sup.will go like every ported by the Rockefeller Foundation,v

Patent Leather
, and Satin

as Above

$6.50

and he haa been helping to promotething.
initation in Ceylon.
There are 4.600.000 people In Cey

ion, which Is about as large aa South
Carolina and of these all but 10,000And they

cost only $8I

attracting considerable attention
waa that against a cripple man,
Huskle Poteat. of Maiden, whowas charged with having whiskey
In his possession. The defendant
had to be carried into the court-
room. His plea was that he was acripple and that he dealt in whis-key in order to support his Tamlly.
In Imposing a fine-o-f 1200 on thedefendant, Judge Webb remindedhim 4hat county homes were pro-
vided for those who were unableto earn their support in a legiti-
mate manner and he could not ex-
cuse the crime on the plea of thedefendant. ,

ara native. The 10,000 are mostly
English. Dr. Jacocks has had a pret-
ty hard time trying to get any ideas
of sanitation into the heads of the

Brocaded Sating, Wishbone Strap, Hand-turne- d Soleg, Spanish Louia Heel.
Satin and Patent Combinations, Cut-o- ut Quarter Strap, Spanish Louis Heel. '

AH Patent with Lattice Work Croai Strap; ono of the Very Newest of Patterns
Adapted from a French Model of Unusual Charm and Craco.

All Sizes, 2 to 8 C

All Widths, AA to C
ALL MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED,

natives. They are not negroes, but
they are nearly black.

The few English present among

tion of ' the proposed four-yea- r
medical college and memorial hos-rita- l,

and extendedan Invitation tj
the University Glee Club to come
here next November and the Caro-
lina Playmakers to visit Hickory
ln the apr.ng.

Rev. C. S. KIrkpatrIck, pastor ofthe Firht Methodist Church, lefi,
today for Monroe to attend con-ftren-

w;th the best report this
cnurch has ever made. It has thelargest membership of any church
In the fctatesvllle district, raises
about 91 5.000 annually for all
causes and the congregation have

mem ruie mem witnout nimcuity.
"These natives are Sinhalese." said

Dr. Jacocks. "They pronounce It as
If It bad a g In. but it la apelt with
an h. The word from which It comes
means "lion," - so that Sinhalese
means 'Hon people.' 'Silt they are as6 Mills River School !'- -

little like lions aa anybody you ever
saw. The English run thins com

: After Big Library;
Books Are Donatedpletely.

"I livrfd mostly with Englishmen,
of course, there Velng relatively few

outgrown preaent quartera. A new
church building is being discussed.
Mr. KIrkpatrIck will rome barkto serve a membership that appre-ciatesahl- m

(IPKUt r drtmUl, CilUm)fj T T a Dnmo . . .Americana out there. I learned to
drink tea as naturally as If I'd been
brought up In Piccadilly,-bu- t I find
It mighty easy to drop out of the(The House of Fine Shoes and " Hosiery

Mills River High School has
reached an enrollment of over 60
students, there being more, "boys
than girls:- - In the Senior Class

habit now that I'm back In America.
Everybody In Ceylon drinks tea

are six boys and two girls.There are immense tea orchards In
the southern part of the country.
Splendid mountains make the scenery
beautiful In some places. I've been

MANY FINE EXHIBITS A great deal of interest is be-
ing manifested by the students in
building up the school library.Mill through the Interior.

autographed copies of his bonks
and has given a subscription fortho National Goographlo and the
Outlook. .Mrs. Mary C. Snyder
made the library a gift in the form
of a set of Luther Burba rtk's
works. - The High School Library
Association has - been organized
with Jackson Bright, president;
Julian Corpening,
Bessie Powell, secretary; Guy Sil-
ver, treasurer, and iMyrlte Drake
and Jluth Johnson, librarians.

u b not a dud uuia oy any means. George K'eenan, noted traveler
and author, haa donated eeverai

MAJKSTIC WF.DNF.KDAY
' "Don't Change Your Wife." ap-

pears to be sound advise to tho
average .man. But the lines take
on the order of an eplo In the
musical play by that name which
will be presented at" the Majestlo
Theatre today and tomorrow bv
the Broadway Follies Company, If
advance reports are reliable.

Duval Scott Is assigned a strong
role in thU bill in black face char-
acter, playing the part of the ser-
vant In the case. All of the prin-
cipals will have special numbers.
Att Candler, who proved a whole-
some entertainer In the openinnr
bill of his company, is assigned
some more comedy In this num-
ber. .Bll'y Fenton will.. entertain

' QJ Is any method or plan fol-
lowed in the International Sunday
School Lessons T O. B, H.

A. . The lessons are arranged so
that the Bible will be reviewed
each elx years. This period con-
stitutes the time that the average
child attends Sunday School. One
temperance lesson is included
quarterly. ,

with some- - new song numbers, ami
L'lllan Mack will appear In sink-
ing and dauclng parts. Miss Char-
lotte Karlo will do a single, am'
wilh Gene Howard will have a ne?double, -

The chorus has been ene of th
features of the show. The singlnir
Is good, the material strictly fresh,
end the dancing of high order.

FAIR AT MILLS RiVER out I m giaa i m oacK. i expect to
be In North Carolina a month or so,
in Elizabeth City. I'll aurely make it vacation Is over, but somewhere in.

America, thank Cod. I am still witha point to see as many of the Caro-
lina football games aa I caa. I don't the International Health Board and

expect to remain with it."Began Flans for Still Bet know. where I'll settle down when my

ter and Larger Fair
IIEHext Year. r

Smimt CvriWMtai) r A&nOlt CMm
MILLS RIVER, Oct. IT. The

ain that (ell Saturday morning
did not lessen the crowda that at-
tended the Mills River Fair; held
here laat Saturday.

TJe exhibit of - fancy work,
soned goooH jellies, preserves,

t; iwm-i- cakes, flower and ; every
fZWy larm products drew

criticism from all who
Tie exhibits . completely

filled the four large rooms of the
school building-- , the livestock ex
hlblta being held outside1 the
building;.; v.,

At 10 o'clock the crowd was at
tracted to the athletic field where
they were royally entertained by
13 members of Company F, 109th
Cavalry, from AahevlUe, led by
Sergeant F. W. Bryson. This- - ex
hibition consisted of racing, fancy
riding, running high Jumps, pyra-
mid and various other stunts. The
exhibition ended with the hang-
ing of the hqrse thief, which was
tnorougniy enjoyed Dy ait wno
were present.
"The picnlo dln-fie- was spread

upon .the grass, to which- everyone
did ample justice, ice cream,
cakes, sandwiches, and hot coffee
WAf a MArvAil thA nrortaeria minor

So the school library fund.
I The Judges of the fair were Miss
Rogers, teacher of home economics

fat the Hendersonvllle High School,
Mrs. Samuel Garren,: of Henuer-sonvlll- e,

. and C. C. FroflUt, of TTV TT T TrWKAsheville.
Miss Pearl 'Weaver, County

Health Officer. - waa present and-- ION- -

H OFBK-P-MCweighed over ZOO children and re-
ported that only six were under
weights ....

Among the visitors present- - at
the fair were: Judge Frank Carter,
of Asheville: Mr. and Mrs. Hollo-wel- l,

of Hendersonvllle; Dr. and
Mrs. Dixon, Mr. W. Eubanks, Mr.
and Mrs. James Shlpman, Mr. Ko- - FOLLOWING TABLE SHOWS PRICES OF FORD CARS EACH YEAR SINCE 1909:
selle, Mr. Martin. Mr. King, of

TODAYJan.
1922

Sept.
1921

Aug.lSept.l Jan.
1920 1920 1921

Auer.IAug.IAug.lAug.IAug.lAug.IAug.IAug.IAug.IAug.IAug.IMar.
I909l91019llf1912191319l4191519l6l917l9l81919l920

Hendersonvllle; Mr. Morris Kin-se- y

and Mr. F. H. Corpening. i;
So well pleased were the res-

idents of Mills River over the fatr,
i.thab plans are already being laid

fn-- 'a much larger fair for hoxt- -A
aimney Rock Never Closes.

$44ol$4l S298: Touring . . $850 $950 $780 $690 $600 $490 $440 $360 $360 $525 $525 $575 $575 5355 $348

" S269.Runabout '825 900 680 590 525 440 390 345 345 500 500 550 550-39- 5 379 325 319

: Chassis .'J. - - 1 360 325 325 475 475 525 525 360 345 295 285 $235
$5951 - Sedan . - 975 740 645 645 775 775 975 975T 795 760 660 6451

C Coupe 950 1050 1056 750 590 505 505 650 650 650 850 745 695 595 580 $530
$380- 'Ton Truck. - T 600 550 550-60- 640 545 495f 445 430

JURE WAY TO GET
RID OF BLACKHEADS

There Is one simple, safe and sure
way that never falls to get rid of
blackheads, that is to dissolve them,
i To do this, get two ounces of ealo-ni- te

powder from any drug store
sprinkle a little on a hot, wet cloth

rub over the blackheads briskly
wash the parts, and you will be
surprised how the blackheads have
disappeared. - Big backheads, little
blackheads, no matter where they
are, simply dissolve and disappear.
Blackhead are a mixture of dust
and dirt and secretions that form in

; the pores of the skin. The oalontte
powder and the water dissolve the
blackheads so they wash right out, j

On All Present
Models

The Tour, Runabout, Chassis and Ton Truck listed without Self-Start- er $70.00 extra.
The Tour, Runabout and Chassis listed without Demountable Rims $25.00 extra
The Sedan.and Coupe have Self-Starte-rs and Demountable Rims at the above list.

leaving the pores tree ana clean ana
in their natural condition. Advt. y

TSDSTEC'S MLB
. Br tlitae af Uu Km t Ml nnubwd In a

rwula i or tratt m br WHUub
M Um mdenmad Tnatet, Uted the lilt

day at June. 111. m dulr nfliund la Ui

nti f Of JtwUtar at Dm far SaaeaaM Owing to the present shortage of cars and exceedingly low price, we advise placing your order at once. Terms if desired
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Oeubar, Itll. M 11 ! in.
Ha aonwa, far mm. at t com noon am
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LINCOLN, FORD AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE1
Phones 3865-226- 6 ,

' ; 52-5- 6 Broadway

rMtlMI. aHoal. Wins aaa eawc an w
Mos at Craaint Straa), ta tfca CUT af

nm. Canrtr mt jwaaMiM aaa SMia at Nenk
aaMrtaat m foUana, rta:

" a suae la tae nana awnria at
4 Sin, SM wuMt aeraar mt Mima .

' M. ami mt sum Mlk u aaat llaa at
n mil, b. HiU'a M Hana It oat. if atta.
I M I ruati aaa Santa 1 oaj.
V Kaat M MKI tuaa; SUaaa Sent

If ala. Wart 111 mkl nata la
a Mrala af CimmM SmM: thaca

naram ar Ciiiimii Suan Nan oaf.
wmi 4t real ta ox eefiaaaac -

lTih, lilt. IT


